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A U T U M N  M E E T
Suffo lk  Downs
Monday, October 12
Harry M cK en n y , Stare
Elm er Ralston, Treasu
PRICE 15 CENTS
2.15 CLASS TROTTING--PACING—f  TROPHY TWO HEATS1 Movolo, br gPeter Volo—Molusca, 2.22 1/4 . W. G. Hor-  ton, Ipswich.BLUE-YELLOW A. OLIVER2 Arch Hanover, b cThe Great Volo. E lm er Ralston, Attleboro. BLUE-GOLD E. RALSTON
3 Miss Margaret, b mThe Laurel Hall. L. V. McSherry.L. SHERRY
4 The Little Minister, ch gDillon Volo—W atercress, 2.13 1/4. W. H. Thomas, Cambridge.BLUE-GOLD J. CARRIG
5 Guy Yerkes, b hArion Guy—Larchmont Belle. S. C. Luce, Jr., Vineyard Haven.BLUE S. LUCE
6 Saint Nicholas, ch gBogalusa—Lovavolo. Oldtown Hill Farm . SILVER-BLUE C. CROSSMAN
7 Governor Alex, b gMr. McElwyn—E tta  Smith. W. G. H or- ton, Ipswich.BLACK-GREEN A. WOOLFORD
8 Netie Volo, b mPeter Volo—Nettie Lee, 2.1514. W alterF. Gibbons, Topsfield.BLACK C. CROSSMAN
9 Napoleon Hal, b gNapoleon Direct. A. G. Griffin, Lynn. B l u e - W h i t e  A. GRIFFINSunriseFREE FOR ALL PURSE $300TROTTING1
3
H ollyrood  B oris, b gHollyrood H arkaw ay—Sonia Dillon. Old- town Hill Farm , Newbury. SILVER-GREY W. GIBBONS2
1
Lu Barient, b gLu Princeton—Emma Barient, 2.13 1/4 W alter H. Bird, Revere.GREEN-RED H. BRUSIE3 Iosla' McEwyn Mr. McElwyn—Isola The Great, 2.15 1/4. J. W. Coughlin, Ellenville, N. Y. CREAM-RED C. DILL4 A llo w a y , br hMcGregor The Great—A tlantika, 2.20 1/4. S. A. W athen, Fort Fairfield, Me. BROWN-GOLD W. WATHEN5 Tartar, b mPeter Volo—Thyrah Varrick. Wendell W athen, Fort Fairfield, Me.BLUE-W HITE J. JORDAN6 Peter The Brewer—M erry Brooke. E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.GREEN F. SAFFORD7 Y o k e n  Me in , blk gNelson Dillon—C hop Suey, 2.08 1/4. W. J. McDonald, Boston.GREEN-W HITE V. FLEMING
2 Lem  Bunter Morgan
2.15 CLASS PURSE $300PACING—THREE HEATS
1 Happy, b hD aystar—Gaiety Gale, 2.17 1/2. Mathew- son and Crossley, New London, Conn. BLACK-WHITE C. MASON
2 Peter Paul, g gP eter Henley—Alice Paul, 2.10. A lbert R. Mann, Hanover, Mass.BLUE-GOLD A. MANN
3 H. & H., blk hThe Philistine—Lady Cochato. George H. Pierce, Groton.GREEN-YELLOW E. MORGAN
4 Holyrd Ruth,bmKenBpas Peter Volo—Holyrood Janet. W ebster Knight, 2nd, E ast Greenwich, R. I. SILVER-GREEN N. MYRER
5 Miss Ontario, b mG rattan  Direct—Sadie The Second. P. J. Downey, W orcester.GREEN-W HITE W. FLEMING
6 Lee Overton, ch gAndy Lee—Polly Overton. Fred  C. To- bey, Plymouth, N. H.GOLD-BLUE F. TOBEY
7 Calumet Delhi, b mPeter The Brewer—Broncho Queen, 2.09 3/4 J. W. Grantham , Middleboro.GREEN W. CARNEY
8 Sunrise, bg Guy McKinney—Fayre Rosamond, 2.08 3/4. Fred Willard.BLUE A. JONES
9 Buddy Volo, b hCharles W orthy — Moy Volo. Donald Yates, Bellows Falls, Vt. BLACK-YELLOW F. FORCIER
10 Lu Belle’s Boy, blk gNapoleon Direct—Lou Belle, 2.12 1/2. P. J. Downey, W orcester.GREEN-W HITE V. FLEMING
11 Harkaway, b cHollyrood H arkaw ay—Hollyrood Floss. L. A. Hallock, Speonk, L. I.RED-W HITE H. POWNALL
12 Pegabbe, b mAbbedale — Mary Mack, 2.11 1/4. E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.GREEN F. SAFFORD
13 S tar Volo    G i lm a n
2.20 CLASS PURSE $300TROTTING
1 Isabel, b mHigh Noon—Natalie The Great, 2.05 1/4 . I. C. Young, W inchester.BLACK D. STEELE
2 Glendower Lee, b hMcGregor The Great—Gaiety Guy. W. J. McDonald, Boston.GREEN-W HITE  V. FLEMING
3 Ampere, b hPeter Volo—Lita. Mrs. M. D. Miller, South Portland, Me.BLACK-WHITE C. MASON
4 Rugged Volo, b hPeter Volo—Ponge Silk. H. B. Ralston, Brighton.BLUE-GOLD H. RALSTON
5 Calumet obrn,h Truax. H. W. C arter, Holyoke. BLACK-GOLD H. CARTER
6 Scarcity, b gLee Tide—Rarity. John Gardner, H a rt- ford, Conn.W HITE J. GARDNER
7 Calumet Dns,bkh Truax—Lisetta May, 2.15 1/4. Henry E. Labine. Nashua, N. H.BLACK A. LACOMBE
8 Jim Trogan, b gGuy Trogan—Paradox, 2.16 1/2. Ralph Cox, Lynnfield.GREEN W. GIBBONS
9 Leta Vol,bm Peter Volo. Horace Thomas, Kingston, R. I.BROWN E. DEW OLFE
TROTTING FOUR-IN-HAND andTANDEM TEAMSFrom Mrs. Florence Dibble’s Oldtown Hill Farm , Newbury, Mass.Driven by Thomas Fay Walsh.
AGAINST TIME W anita Worthy, br mFull W orthy—W anita Ward 2.09 1/4. Jam es F. Young, Milton.To beat 2.19 1/4 Trotting. H. RALSTON
Arch Hanover, b cThe Great Volo—Miss Bertha W orthy 2.21. By Lee W orthy. Elmer Ralston, Attleboro. To beat 2.30 Trotting. E. RALSTON
Leta Volo, b mPeter Volo—Moleta Hall.Horace Thomas, Kingston, R. I.To beat 2.30 Trotting. E. DE WOLFE
